
HOUSE OF HOPE GETS $1,000; Limit of Ak-Sar-B- en

Mix. JiSarit Williams of Bclhvood
Makes Such a Bequest.

SOME HEIRS LIVE IN OMAHA

.ApprnUftl of the 1'roprrty t 3Iii1e
to' Bnnble the Collection of the

lnherltnnce Tni lir the
Conntr Official.

v--

Mrs. Maria Williams of Beltewocxl, who
died March 31 leaving an ettato estimated
worth nearly U.C00.OO). owned 3,911 acres
of land In Butler county, valued at HS3.290

a'ecordlnK to a report of J. W. "Wood-roug- h,

appraiser appointed by court. Tho
appraisal was made , to enable collection
of Inheritance tax. although Douglas
county will profit little from the estate.

Tersonal property worth fi5,lG(, Includ-

ing several thousand' bushels of Brain
ready for the market, belongs to the es-

tate
Bon Marti, well known Omaha cigar

falcsman, brother of Mrs. Williams, will

receive a one-sixt- h share In the rich es-

tate after a bequest of a farm In Wood-

ford county, Illinois, Is taken out.
' The dead woman was the widow of the
late lwls Williams and loft ho children.
Other heirs are these brothers and sis-ters- 'v

Frederick Marti, Kearney; Godfrey
Marti, Long Beach, Cat.; John Marti, San
Jacinto, Cat.; Mrs. Rosena Ren, David
City. A bequest of tl.OOO to tho House of
Hope of Omaha was a provision of the
Will.

Predictions of Big
Wheat Yields Being

:
Proven by Harvest

" Wheat prices on the Omaha Grain ex-

change wero Inclined to sag off on re-

ports of enormous yields coming In from
not-onl- y Nebraska, but from Kansas and
Oklahoma.

A.1 wire from the Hastings office of
Ware & UoLand of the Omaha exchange
waftto the effect .that In Adams county
thrlyj-fourt- hs of the wheat Is cut and
that? many fields have been threshed.
The (branch office states that the aver-

age yield Is from twenty-seve- n to thirty
bushels per acre and that less than
ljYe'nty bushels Is the exception. The
paVcrop Is reported to be the heaviest in
years.

Oklahoma reports indleato that wheat
Inythat state 1b yielding an avcrago of
nineteen mbushols per acre, as against
twelve bushels last year.

Ofas Elevator Co,
- "Will Increase the
v; Branch Office Here

Omaha will 'become the headquarters
rfdV' sales, distributing and .auditing for
the iotls Elevator company in nine states,
lnsfcad of Just one at present, If plans
jo'w being discussed nre carried out. Vice

jEPre'sldent R. W. Gardner of the company
Is'here from Chicago, with almost a
dozen other Important men of the firm,

'totmako a decision In the-- matter.
$t present the Omaha office of tho

Dtfejconcern la morely a distributing cen-lieff-

Nebraska and small portions of
neighboring states. Jf the" proposed

Is adopted, this cjty will
a largo part of the Tiuslness of tho

tjolnpany now handled through Chicago.
"l&new territory would Include Wlscon-6It- n

Minnesota, the two Dakotas, Wyo- -'

mlng, Colorado, Kansas, part of Missouri
";anL all of Iowa and Nebraska.

THREE LADS HELD FOR

TAKING MORTON'S AUTO

Three young lads, all under 16 years of
ge, are being held for the Juyenllo

by the police, for the theft' of
'George T. Morton's automobile. The '.ads
took the machine and after a Joy ride of
several hours, abandoned It where It was
found. Detectives Ring and Van Deuscn
orcught the boys to headquarters, where
tfiey described themselves as John Er--

Vlne. 1513 North Twentieth street; Phillip
Silket, 1610 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
and ATnQld Dolan, 2715 California street.

FIREMAN CATCHES MEN

LEAVING VACANT HOUSE

Gerah Avery, William Harrison and H.
1). Smith, three men living Jn a camp
near j the Illinois Central bridge, were
bound- over to the district court In the
sum of SQ0 each bythe police magistrate-o-

a- - charge of breaking and entering.
apt4ln G. a, Crager of the fire, depart-

ment Baw the men leaving a vacant house
at 311 Caldwell street and held them at
the point of a pistol until the policy
arrived

MORE MONEY FOR FUND .

TO HELP PETERS FAMILY

In tho last two Uaya $17.G0 more havo
been added to the Mrs. Henry Peters
fund, .which The Bee started or the un-

fortunate woman, whose huuband was
drowned in Carter lake last week, leav
ins the family in dire Btralta Those
who gave to the fund since tho lost re
port are: Left at City National bank,
J1J; O. II. Thummell. $5, and E. Burnell.
60 cents.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS FOR

JUNE SHOW INCREASES

An Increase of thirty-nin- e In the num
ber of births In Omaha durlne the month'
of June this year over June of 1913 Is
reported by the city health department,
The death rate also Increased from 135

to 159. The number of children born
,ln June this year totaled 25, 133 being
boys.

DAHLMAN WILL SPEAK AT

NIOBRARA ON THE FOURTH

Mayor Oahlman will be the spoaket of
the occasion at the Niobrara celebiatton
on the Kourth of July. He will spak
upon patriotism and the significance ot
the observance. An extended program of
ovents has been scheduled and Indian and
wild west features will be given.

fiolns to the 31r" tonight f
If you want to know In advance what

jlcturcs are gotnc to be shown at your
favr-rii- theater tonlgl.t, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the . first
want ad page. Complete programs ot
practically every moving picture theater-t-

Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

Membership Set at
2,500 This Year

The limit of membership
for this year has been set at 1,00. This
was decided at the meeting of the hustling
committee at the Commercial club yester-
day. Already the membership Is
It was announced a week ago that It
might b'b necessary to limit tho number of
members taken on account of tho limit In
capacity of tho Hen for the ball. Never
beforo. has It been necessary limit the
membership. This year, however, the
membership at present Is already ns great
as tho total membership at tho close of
the season last year.

Jdo Barker, chairman of the ball com-

mittee, appeared before the hustling com-

mittee and heard some Ideas as to what
lots of the members and would-b- e mem
bers think of various phases of the ball, j

It was found that there is no smuu
amount of sentiment against the dress
suit requirement for admission to tho
ball floor. Barker said he would take tho
matter before his committee. Thero was
pome discission also a to whether the
80 cents extra should be charged on tho
night of the ball for the supper or
whether all should be admitted to tho
supper on tho regular $10 initiation fee.

Eaces by Babies and
Children Peature

Card at Fontenelle
Races for babies and little children and

fn,. tnnthpia niid married women will be

a special fcatuio ot the big Fourth of

July celebration and formal opening of
Fontenelle park Saturday. The commit-

tee representing tho Improvement clubs
and social centers of Northwest Omaha
have announced tho official program for
th day, and the reception committee that
will to make tho affair a suc-

cess.
Races scheduled for the youngsters and

their mothers Include classes for boy and
girl babies under 3 years of age, under
0 years and 8 years, relay races for little
boys and little girls, a twenty-fiv- e yard
dash, potato and relay races, a

contest and a foot ball kicking con-

test for married women. W. J. lllslop
will have charge of the contests for the
bableJS.

Postoffice Orders
Easier Cashed Now

Postoffice money orders, now Issued at
. run be cashed at any

postoffice in tho United States, Including

tho office of Issue, if cashed within thirty I

days from tho date ot Issue.
Much Inconvenience has been occasioned j

travelers who had mall coniauunn
ovders, forwarded from ono city to an-

other. Such a enso made it Impossible

for them to cash money orders, without
returning to the city at which tho money

order was made payable.
r, .. mnitrv orders not CBBhea

within thirty days from date ot Issue,

may bo cashed only at the office i.t
which they are maae paauie.

RING DANCE DESCRIBED

IN JUDGE SUTTON'S COURT
.

The "ring dance," a' Bohemian custom,

which Is part 6f the 'celebration ot mar-

riage, was described In Judge Sutton s

district court by Sylvia ICwosnlcwsUI, a
young woman of prepossessing appear-

ance, who Is suing Edward Kwamlewekl
for divorce. In a ring formed by tho
guests'.each In turn dances with .the
bride and leaves a present of money In

the center. Their wedding gifts amounted
to 1216.

Kidney nnil Liver Trouble"
quickly helped by Electric Bitters, suio
and prompt relief. Stimulate the kidneys

50c and fl.W.and liver to healthy action.
For sale by all druggists.

THE HKK: OMAHA, .IThV 2, 10U.

WANT ALL TC HELP PLAN

Real Estate Men Urge the Consoli-
dation of Governments.

CITY AND COUNTY TO MERGE

One Sri it Officer KiioiiRh to
Trnitanct llnntiir for Until noil

All title tl.Mllcn atctt

to lloont 1'lmi.

Frank It Myers, of the firm of lien-so- n

& Myers, la to represent Omaha In
a five-minu- ta'k at tho convention
of tho National Association of Real

J. J. MeDERMOTT
National Open Champion 1911 to 1513
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ALEX ROSS
National Open Champion 1907,

cool and mild,
the smoke that

of my fellow golfers agree
with giving' preference

Victrola

Have you
you'd like to swap?
If so, offer it
the Col-

umn" of The Bee.

Everybody reads Cee Want Ads.

V

TUVKSDAY,

KfUto exchange next wrok This
decided upon nt the meeting yesterday of
the Omaha Real lfatate exchange. Five-minu- te

talks will delivered ilelw
gate from many of exchanges
throughout tho country. They to

short, crisp talks on the murlU of
city.

The Real Kstate exchange decided
ask tho Commcrolal club, the club,
and the various Improvement clubs and
other clvlo Inidles, to In
movement looking forward toward the
consolidation of the government of
IXiurIuh county and tho municipality

of Omaha to economize In the
tho governments The resj-lutlo- n
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Tee Up! Up!
AS satisfying as sounding smack the

perfect drive, is the open-ai-r relish
the perfect smoke Both

together, When grab your bag and
start for the links, grab your
Tuxedo and along.

'Follow through" the snappy afternoon
pleasure to a When pipe i p : , J
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tobacco how. teentli and relax with good,
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Perfect Pipe Tobacco

It's worth your while Tuxedo.
Especially a sensitive tongue prevents pipe
smoking.

Tuxedo positively cannot bite
smoke pipeful after pipeful, as many

as crowd into a day a week.
Tuxedo is made only the finest, choic-

est, selected leaves perfectly aged Burley
tobacco. is made by the original "Tuxedor ...L lt which removes
every trace bile and
sting and develops all
the wonderful mildness,
fragrance and flavor
the Burley Leaf a
way that no other brand

tobacco has ever suc-
cessfully imitated.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Famous green with gold
tering, to pocket IC
Convenient pouch, inner-line- d

with moisture-proo- f paper . . tJC
Clati Humidor SOe and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

now can

OMAHA
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Daily demonstrations
at all Victor dealers.
Go today and see and
hear the various
of the Victor and
Victrola $10 to $200.

Victor Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

The "Swappers' Column" is now known from one end of the country
to the other and is widely copied. It "fills a human need the
need of getting into instant touch with people who have something to-- ex-

change.
Come in and find out how easy it is to get into the Swappers' Club

ana mucn you gei uui
Telephone Tyler 1000

THE BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads

President

Column."
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Mr. Home Builder
or Home Owner

Hero's tho furnace you want for your new
home, or it can bo installed in an old house
in one day without marring or cutting walls.

m VACUUM
Embodies the most advanced ideas
in heating plants of a generation.

The Most Practical and the Most

Scientific Furnace on the Market
Sold under an absoluto guarantee to pro-
duce more heat in every room of your house
with one-thir- d less fuel than any other fur-
nace bar none. Excellent results can be ob-

tained with any fuel. "THE VACUUM"
burns hard coal, soft coal or wood success-
fully. .

No pipes in tho basement or between your walla. No
fire risk. No boat wasted in the basement. To install
''THE VACUUM" it is necessary to cut only ono hole
in the floor for the main register with' perhaps a couple
of small ventilating flues to insure complete circulation.
It will heat and ventilate every room perfectly. Send for
our illustrated catalogue giving detailed description with
scores of testimonials from satisfied purchasers, or call
at our office and examine THE VACUUM FURNACE
and let us explain its excellent features.

H. B. Morrill & Co.
Manufacturer's Distributors

203 WARE BLOCK, (Second Floor), 15th and Farnam.

Omaha, Nebraska.

TO DKAI.KltS in Western lowu, Nebraska, South Dakota and
ttyomng: Wo have Just secured exclusive distributing rlRhts In tho
above torrltory. IT you are interested In securing tho ngency for
the caslent soiling, most practical and most economical furnace on
tho market, wrlto us nt once. The Vacuum furnace has met with
linmcnso success in Michigan, Illinois and Missouri. Wo are In-

troducing It here. Thoro will ho thousands sold within tho next
jflar. (let your torrltory tied up now. Wrlo un today to tho
address above. t

deal entertainer
for summer homes and hotels

anything

through
"Swappers'

Smoke

FURNACE

Victrola XVI, $200
Mahogany or oak
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